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Woodstock Chimes Hopes Sales Will Ring and Sparkle with New
Woodstock Chime Fantasy Series
Delicate Chiming Combines with Sparkling Crystals and Motifs to Enchant and Delight
SHOKAN, N.Y., January 5, 2017 – During the summer of 2016, Woodstock Chimes®, a
leading manufacturer of musically tuned windchimes, garden décor and high-quality gifts,
introduced the Woodstock Tree of Life Chime™, which combined the charming brass ornaments
found on its popular Woodstock Rainbow Makers™ - Crystal Fantasy™ with the chimes for
which the company is internationally renowned. The chime proved to be so popular at the
summer markets that the company expanded on the idea and developed a Woodstock Chime
Fantasy™ series. The new series will debut along with over 30 other new product introductions
at the 2017 winter markets, including Atlanta, Dallas and Las Vegas.
Delicate chiming combines with sparkling crystals and motifs from nature and mythology to
enchant and delight with the new Woodstock Chime Fantasy items. They make great and
affordable gifts for anyone to use almost anywhere. Each of the five styles measures ten inches
in overall length and retails for $10. They are sold in increments of six. All come ready to give in
a four-color gift box and include four silver rods, decorative crystals and a filigree-style, nickelplated brass ornament:
Woodstock Chime Fantasy - Tree of Life [WCFTL] – Green wash finish ash wood,
green and clear crystal accents
Woodstock Chime Fantasy - Hummingbird [WCFH] – White wash finish ash wood,
green, blue and red crystal accents
Woodstock Chime Fantasy - Fairy [WCFF] – Pink wash finish ash wood, pink and
clear crystal accents
Woodstock Chime Fantasy - Butterfly [WCFB] – Blue wash finish ash wood, blue and
clear crystal accents
Woodstock Chime Fantasy - Angel [WCFA] – Silver wash finish ash wood, clear
crystal accents
- MORE -

“We wanted to build on the success of the Woodstock Tree of Life Chime and the Crystal
Fantasies and design a new chime series that fits a variety of genres,” said Garry Kvistad,
founder and owner of Woodstock Chimes. “Whether positioned in stores as an impulse buy or
displayed among décor products, these fun chimes can be used in a variety of placements at both
retail and home.”
Additionally, the Chime Fantasies Package [WCFPKG] includes six of each of the five styles
and includes a free Fiddlehead Two-Tier Hanging Display – Silver. It wholesales for $150.
To see and hear the new Woodstock Chime Fantasy series, and to see the full Woodstock
Chimes line, please visit OneCoast and Woodstock Chimes showrooms across the country this
winter, including:
AmericasMart Atlanta
OneCoast - Building 2, 1800, January 9-17, 2017
Woodstock Chimes – The Gardens, Building 2, 9-B-77, January 10-17, 2017
Dallas Total Home and Gift Market
OneCoast - Dallas Market Center, Ste. 256, January 17-24, 2017
Las Vegas Market
OneCoast - World Market Center, Ste. C-801, January 22-26, 2017
For details about Woodstock Chimes, Woodstock Rainbow Makers or Woodstock Music
Collection® products, or for a current trade show listing, please visit WoodstockChimes.com.
To find a Woodstock Chimes OneCoast Territory Manager, please contact Woodstock Chimes
directly by calling 800-422-4463 or visit WoodstockChimes.com or OneCoast.com.
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About Woodstock Percussion, Inc.: Woodstock Percussion, Inc., maker of Woodstock Chimes® and the Woodstock Music
Collection®, is a leading manufacturer of musically tuned windchimes, award-winning musical instruments and distinctive home
and garden décor. GRAMMY® recipient Garry Kvistad and his wife, Diane, founded Woodstock Percussion nearly 40 years ago
in New York’s Hudson Valley, where the company continues to design musical gifts, fountains and crystal suncatchers using
superior materials found around the world. The result is a unique collection of over 500 different products that bring joy to people
of all ages. Popular collections include: Inspirational Chimes, Precious Stones, Woodstock Gongs, Temple Bells, Woodstock
Rainbow Makers, Asli Arts® and, of course, Classic Chimes. For more information on Woodstock Chimes, visit
WoodstockChimes.com or call 800-422-4463.
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